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It's..... Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious 
Orlando: huh? 
Even though the sound of it is something quite
atrocious 
Orlando: ... I know... 
If you say it loud enough you'll always sound
precocious Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious! 

Orlando:super-cali-fragi-listic(its your boy O.B. super-
cali-fragi-listic 
I sing glory to the patient ''cause my lyrics like
amancipation, my lyrical genuis sing truth to the youth
nation 
motivatin' I'm sick of waitin' 
Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious I feel so amazin'! 
Thanks to Marco G. The tracks blazin' 
floatin like I'm Mary Poppins on the pavement 
Cruzin' in my nice ride, look at how the ice shine
Supercali (What) sing it twice and ya might fly 
Highya' then the plane and your loved ones might think
ya insane but the fact still remains, your in your own
lane on the positive train, on your way to Disney World
to ease pain 
This ain't no game 
the word super cali alone gon' be round till light years
rein 
And don't talk back to your parents no you better not
pout loves about feelin good like Mickey Mouse 
super-cali-fragi-listic super-cali-fragi-listic 
Hey yall think I'm kinda fragilistic, wear no lipstick
young girls, follow this song and you'll end up in a new
world 
expialidoucous hope he wrote this to let ya'll know, we
as youth gotta grow 
As one voice we can go where we wanna go 
And learn what we need to know, but we gotta show 
Respect, (respect) cali-fragi-listic 
see i'm Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious the diamonds
on ya wall will make you think that i'm atrocious 
From unda' the sea to the jungle book 
Say this word in ya dreams, then ya betta' then hooked 
And that's super-cali-fragi-listic (you wanna know
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why)super-cali-fragi-listic 
tick tock look at the wrist watch, it' time to go like
fantasia azmingly time is gold 
Walt Disney gave me the ok to roll 
So ima' speak up on this word till I can;t no mo' so I'm
fragilistic-expi T-shirt frisbee face misty, gettin busy
for walt disney 
World ta' Micky, Ya'll musta missed me 
I ain't got time ta' play You can find me on the young
star spaceship miles away 
be tippin do yo way from me 
it says wimper 
Dear Mr Walt Disney, this is a letter, to let ya know
because of you a lot of things are better 
I went to Disney World, Boy! Some imagination 
won't you build a whole nation 
And it's all in your name, nobody can get it twisted 
Disney's sweet safe, and magnificent 
Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious (they call me)
Supercalifragilistic(the world know im kinda)
Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious (you know I'm)
Supercalifragilistice (it aint no thing)
Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious 
Supercalifragilistic 
Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious 
Supercalifragilistic 
super-cali-fragi-listic (as a matter of fact) 
super-cali-fragi-listic 
super-cali-fragi-listic 
super-cali-fragi-listic 
*laughs*
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